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SUFFRAGE LETTER
<(. _  ( 

Suffrage Headquarters* Butte—So 
rixany lovely girls have come out of 
the Montana sage brush country to 
help in the equal rights campaign 
tha t the suffragists a t headquarters 
aiie considering the advisability of

UNION MARKET BROUGHT HOMESTOCK YARD 
REPORT

Portland’ Oregon, Oct. 9, 1914 
Receipts for the week have been 

(Jkttle—97.6, Calves—11, Hogs—5066,
Sheep—6990, Ben Cramer and George VanHelen
Cattle^—Light receipts of cattle for . returned last week from a two weeks

i i

the week with ampnoved demand and 
extreme top grades a little stronger

a matrimonial bureau—after , in price, Top prices on steers 7c bulk 
Section  day. The great number of j of sales $6.50 to $6.75. IJxtreme top
young women located on "home
steads,’’ all over the state, jwho  are 
up and doing in the suffrage cam
paign is a revelation. A nifty girl 
and a quarter or even a half-section 
of Montana land is something worth 
■vyhile as a s ta rt-^ if the aforesaid 
niaids could be prevailed on to enlist 
a i  readily in matrimony as they do 
ijn. votes for women. Every' county 
nas its quota and they will make 
|Li No. 1 citizens if the men vote 

■ :.'4Yes.” '
" i;.'Mrs. Antoinette Punk i s , to be in 
Montana again aft$r a short trip  in 
l^evada. This little woman is an 
inspiring and logical speaker.

' t 'i^ is s  Anna Kinney of London, 
England; is coming to M ontana to  
help in the campaign . Mi3s Kinney 
isi onc of the working women who did 
"jjpcoftt suffrage work in England. As 
jac.tive work was suspended there by 
tytrs. iEankhurst, 'Miss Kinney con
sidered it only justice to offer her 
.assistance' to the western 3tatea. 
Miss Kinney’s dates will be an- 
nouned later.

Mrs. William Rozsa of -Butte is a t 
Finn and Avon this w.pok. Mrs. 
Louis P. Sanders delivered two suf
frage speeches in Dillon Saturday. 
Mrs. Laura Scott of Armstead, and 
^gjtas Gratia Erickson, formerly of 
Lewistown are campaigning in Beav
erhead county. Mrs. N. R. Franklin 
of Big Timber is touring Sweet 
Grass county with her husband, who 
is a ■ democratic candidate; while, he,

on 'sows for the week $6,15. Bulls 
meeting with ready sale a t  strong 
prices.
HOGS—fleavy receipts of hogs de 
mand good top hogs $7.45 a t  close 
of market.'
SHEEP-^Receipts of sheep and 
lambs light. Demand strong for first 
class quaUt^ with prices fully steady 
with last week.

■LETTER FROM FATERLAND
Ike L. Freudenthal is entitled t  

the distinction of receiving a letter 
tha t escaped the censorship of the 
eagle-reyed federal ̂ officers in Europe. 
If  any other letter has come from 
Germany since the war began tha t 
was not opened and censored it has 
not been made known. This letter 
dated September 13, was writteij^by 
Mr. Freudenthal’s motffer and b o th 
er a t Eppingen, Baden,^Germany, and 
was given into the hands of a cousin 
of Mr. Freudenthal, who, by his in
fluence, w as‘enabled to  convey his 
communication. He is the European 
representative of the Nelson-Morris 
Packing company, and is well-known 

'business a n d , financial circles on 
the other side, thus making it possi
ble to secure this favor.

The letter states that the reports 
that come through the London and 
Paris offices of English, French and 
Russian victories are unreliable and 
badly distorted. Industries . of all 
kinds are closed down and business

talks for votes, Mrs. Franklin distrih- >s a t a standstill. I t is costing the
utes suffrage literature. Mrs. John 
C. Duff is out in Blain county ask
ing, the men to vote “Yes” on the 
'suffrage amendment. Mrs. -Smiths 
Hathaway is making a campaign in 
Dawson, Wibeaux, Custer and Rich-

German government,'$5,0011,000 a day 
to carry on their defense against' ag
gressive nations.

Thirty regiments were passing thru 
Eppingen daily a t the time this let
ter was written, and thorough system

Freudenthal not to worry, as there 
is no doubt the outcome of the war 
will be favorable to the Faterland.— 
Whitefish Pilot.

land counties, and will drop off at | m atic preparations are being made 
■Bozeman, Manhattan and Belgrade, i ^old the fort, and admonishes Mr, 
Miss Pearl Lynch and Miss Florence 
Leech are busy in Flathead and San
ders countries. Mrs. E. G. Clinch did 
excellent work in Anaconda this past 
week. Rev. Mr. Bechtel of Butte de
livered a suffrage lscture in tlie Chris
tian church" a t Anaconda, Sunday 
Tnornin^ ' ' Every little while we read in the

The Political Equality league h e re ! PaPers of s01? e one wh° has stuck f  
Rave another semi-monthly luncheon!™ 81*  nai1 in *>ot °i- knee or nand, 
Saturday noon. Prof. Gore of t h e j01' has been mJured by flre> ana that

•SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

School of Mines; Attorney Edward 
Lamb and Attorney Louis P. Sanders 
were among the speakers. The Butte 
Suffrage association and the Mon
tana Franchise league will meet to
gether until the election. Mrs. Tocher 
of Livingston and Mrs. Bertha Ro-

the lockjaw resulted therefrom of 
which the patient died. After years 
.of experience it has been found th a t 
such wounds can be healed without 
the fatal consequences which often 
follow thom. The remedy is simple, 
always on hand and can be applied'

zemberg of Lewistown a r e . rounding! bjl  onel and what «  more> {tJ sn 1 1 v L-» I ̂  .11. a r** r-o« IM I ** +■ rt 4* L% j %
up the voters in their counties. Mrs 
Stratton and Mrs. Willis qf Glas-

infallible. It is simple to smoke the 
wound, or any bruise or wound that

gow, Mrs. Kilduff and Mrs. Parker o f , ,s \nfla™ d’ w' th burnmg ? 00} °r 
Malta, Mrs. Henry of Havre are a l l iwooen cjoth. Twenty minutes m the
making votes for women. j of w°o1 W,U ‘a k e ‘he f 1" ,out

Helena—The suffrage debate in the of i he ”  wounf; * epf ted tw0+ a . v . . or three times it will allay the worstAuditorium here brought out an im-
mense audience. . Miss Jer.nnette 
Rankin, on the affirmative, and Mrs.
Oliphant against suffrage. Miss Ran
kin laid the foundation of the debate 
but Mrs. Oliphant did not; stick to it, 
she went off into a tirade of personal-

hunting trip in the South Fork cool*- 
try. They had splendid success, ill 
fact they believe they made a  recor<l 
as each of them got an elk, and~Ben 
killed two bears in one day. They al
so brought back the largest goat hide 
th a t was ever seen in this section.
, They report that the snow was 
three feet deep on top of the range 
and more was falling every day when 
they came" out, and as the weather 
has been bad ever, since, it is probable 
that the other Poison hunting parties 
who are in th a t section will have to 
come out by way of Columbia Fails.

The managers of the Flathead 
County Fair have decided to hold the 
fair topen Saturday. The fa ir is said 
to be the best ever heir in the county, 
both as to quantity and quality of ex
hibits, and on account of the many 
vequests th a t it be held another day 
it was decided to do so. The races 
are said to be fine and the track will 
be in better shape even than it  is 
now, by Saturday.

METHODIST NOTES | |  
Subject for Epworth League DevqS 

tional meeting Sunday night is ■‘A.iyfc'" 
tion without a saloon. When and1 
how.” Miss Sutcliffe will lead the 
meeting.

The pastor, will preach Sunday -.Sjgj 
the following places: ,

Round Butte, 11:00 a. m.
Glacier View school house, 3 p. m  
Poison, 7:30 p. m.
The subject for the evening service: 

will be “Gratitude.”
At the business meeting of the'.Bp- 

worth League held in the parsonage; 
Friday night, the 9th, a good numbers 
were present. The league is looking, 
forward to a good year’s program.

AMERICAN PETROLEUM PRO
DUCTS TO REPLACE

Several medicinal articles of which 
petroleum forms a- large percentage 
were imported into the United States 
prior to the war, especially a careful
ly refined oil having about the con
sistency of a very light lubricating^ 
oil. This has been made, for conveys 
ience, in Baku, Russia, and some of it 
has been manufactured in the United* 
Spates from petroleum distillates 
imported from Russia,and has been 
sold as “alboline,” “petrolatum oil,” 
.etc. The working up of a trade for 
these oils on the basis of Russia raw 
material was largely a m atter of pure 
chance, but not of necessity, inasmuch 
as oils of the same character can be 
eadily produced from American pe 

troleum, and in fact have been pro
duced in small quantities for many 
years. Thus vaseline oil is a by-pro- 
duct in the manufacture of vaseline, 
ancl -has been used for the same medi 
cinal purposes for many years. There 

no other product of petroleum man
ufactured abroad which is not also 
manufactured in the United States. 
Arrangements have been completed 
whefeby American alboline will be on 
the United States m arket in quantity 
before the end of the present calen
dar year, whether hostilities cease or 
not. (Bulletin 599, U. S. Geoglogical 
Survey.)

cases of inflammation arising from 
a wound.—Exchange

HURT IN A WELL
While Fred Demaris was cleaning

. . , , ,, , out a  well for Doc. Campbell Tues-
ities. This is always b f  regretted, d ,the buckct used t0 hoist the wa-
hur in Kahiirral Mice PonlAir* I aaIt via • ■ . “ • • ■*.but in rebuttal Miss Rankin took no 
notice of the personal attack. »The 
audience gave Miss Rankin an ova
tion lasting several minutes,

Chicago—Suffrage has ' gone into 
the '“movies.” A big eiirht-reel pic
ture with 300 people has* been re
leased. Mrs. Medill McCormick and 
Mr. William N. Selig financed the 
nroduction; all proceeds from the 
nicture-nlay go to the National Amer
ican Woman’s Suffrage, association, 
of which Dr. Anna Howard Shaw is 
president.

JOSEPH ARNOLD PARO LED .
Joseph Arnold, who was convicted 

September 17 on a charge of killing a 
deer out of season and who elected to 
serve a jail sentence rather than pay 
a fine, was paroled yesterday. The 
order states th a t the court finds that 
the defendent has never before been 
imprisoned in this or any other state, 
and th a t he has always borne a good 
reputation for honesty; th a t i t  is not 
believed th a t he will commit arty of
fense against the laws of the state; 
and th a t public safety does not de
mand th a t the sentence imposed be 
enforced.—Kalispell Bee.

te r and sand became loosened and 
dropped pnto his head causing a 
painful cut and bruising , his skull. 
Demaris was assisted out and F. W. 
Delaney called iii the absence of a 
physician and he stopped the flow 
of blood. The wound bled profuse
ly but Mr. Demaris was later able to 
walk home and is getting along nice
ly.—Ronan Pioneer.

BLASTING A CHANNEL
The Somers Lumber Co., in Swan 

River have had men a t work blasting 
rock fro m 'o u t the Bigfork rivet. 
They are making a channel or re
moving from the river rocks that ob
struct the log drive in the spring. 
The men have worked all the way 
down from the Swan Lake to the 
dam of the power company.—Big 
Fork News.

A PRIZE POTATO
Ben Cramer left a sample potato 

a t this office one day this week th a t 
would certainly a ttrac t attention any
where. I t  weighs over four pounds 
and measures .twenty-five inches in 
circumference.

Gert Anderson and John Errbo of 
Lincoln Center, Kansas, have been in 
Poison the last few days. They came 
through as far as Billings on their 
motor Cycles. There they found the 
roads so muddy they took to train. 
They ai*e here with a view of locating 
' Mrs. Geo. Mangels arid Miss Nellie 
Mangels with G-us ■ Henn and Miss 
Marie Maschmier were Klondike pas
sengers Wednesday on their way to 
the fair.

O. A. Sturm of Valley View went 
,up on the Klondike Wednesday to see 
the Flathead county products.

C. C. Higgins is attending the fair 
and telling his Kalispell friends about 
that girl.

M argaret Gates is a t home after a 
two week’s visit in Missoula.

Florence Norquist' of Somers called 
on Mrs. Geo. Fessenden and 
Harry McCaully Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Neander and Mrs. B. 
G. Shead returned Tuesday from a 
few days visit in Kalispell.

L. A. Hughs of Whitefish, came 
dowri Wednesday and went out with 
his son Jack to help him build a 
shack on his homestead eight miles 
southeast of Poison.

Dr. Brockman returned Tuesday 
from a business trip  to Nelson, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hitchcock are 
attending the fair.

Mrs. C. H. Linley, who has been 
visiting her friend, Miss T. C. Torkel- 
son, returned to her home in Kalis
pell Wednesday.

Zera and Clair Gray are down near 
the Mission for a week’s hunt.

Civic League Supper
The menu of the Civic League din

ner to be.given in the Lambert build
ing, Saturday, October 24th will be 
published next week. The proceeds 
oi this dinner is to go to pay off the 
indebtedness of the League for trees 
...ami labor on the parks. They owe 
$70 and they hope to reduce it m ater
ially a t  rthis dinner. Watch for the 
menu. I t  is to be a good one>

Hunter Shoots Boy
k ~~™

J.ohn Cremans, the 13-year-old son 
of Conductor J J .  Cremans and wife, 
•was shot in the face by a man who 
apparently was shooting a t some 
Cartridges in .a  slough near Kalispell 
last^Saturday. He was with another 

•boy, and they state that when the 
partridges flew up a man who was 
standing about 50 yards away fired; 
a t the birds, and several of the buck-: 
shot entered young Creman’s face.

Both boys -hollered, but instead of> 
g'oinj^ to their aid, the fellow took 
to his heels, not stopping to find out 
whether he had even killed one of 
the youngsters or ijot. Luckily none 
of the shots struck the boy’s eyes.

Mr. Creman is searching, for the 
y in  who did the shooting, and most 
likely the fellow. Will regret his rash 
act, not so much because of the shoot
ing, but the fact that he did not re- 
mairl to see the results of his care
lessness.—Pilot.

MRS. WALTER E. CROSS
MEETS PAINFUL ACCIDENT

POLSON WOMAN HAS THRE 
RELATIVES KILLED

Mrs, Austin Wood received a tele 
gram last Friday night conveying the 
sad news that her brother, A. D 
Schwab with his wife and -child wer 
killed in an auto accident near Bil
lings. There - were no particular 
but the press dispatch of the 9th inst 
gave the following:

Billings, Oct. 9.—Three people met 
death in an auto accident near Waco 
east of here, yesterday afternoon 
The auto in which they were riding 
went oyer a bank and A. D. Schawb 
his wife and 5-year old son were in
stantly killed. A boy of 9 and a girl 
of 13, children of Schawb, were unirf 
jured, and the boy walked to the near
est town and, notified the people of 
the tragedy. Schwab, a prominate bus
iness man of BigHorn, had sold his 
business and bought a  store a t Wi
baux, ’whither he was bound in the 
.auto.

Mrs. Wood left for her brother’s 
home Saturday morning. I t is a sad 
•blow to the aged mother who on ac
count of her feeble health was un
able to attend the funeral.

Dr. Resner reports that Mrs. Wal
te r  E. Cross of the Big Flat, met 
with a painful accident last Sunday. 
It gpevns she had lead one of the 
horses to water and upon returning 
it to the stall was in the act of tying 
the vope when the' horse pulled back 
and caught her hand in the rope and 
the hole in the manger used to tie 
the rope in, and pulled the little fin
ger off a t  the second joint, the first 
dint of the next finger dislocated 

and the other two fingers badly lacer
ated. The doctor was summoned at 
once and he amputated the little fin
ger and dressed the others to await 
developments.

Mrs. Gross refused to take an ar ■ 
'esthetic and stood the operation witn 
great nerve, never flinching during 
the ordeal.—Ronan Pioneer.

THE BROADWAY PLAYERS

Word has been received from Prof. 
F. S. Cooley, director of the Exten
sion Service of the state college a t 
Bozeman that Miss Katherine Jen 
sen will be here Tuesday, October 20 
to fill her appointment as published 
last week. There will be an informal 
meeting in Lattimer Hall Tuesday af
ternoon a t 2:30 o’clock, when Miss 
Jensen will present her subject, So
cial and Domestic Science, and an 
opportunity will' be given for ques
tions and discussion. In the evening 
Miss Jensen will lecture upon the 
same subject. The lecture, will, be 
proceeded by a sliort musical program 

There is no charge for this enter
tainment. The evening program will 
’hlfegin a t 8:00 o’clock. Miss Jensen 
comes urtder'the auspices of the Civic 
League. She. will address the High 
School Wednesday morning.

splendid dramatic organization 
which has achieved brilliant success 
in their tour of the Northwest, open 
an engagement Of EIGHT nights at 
Stoughton Hall, Sunday October 18 

This should be a dramatic event'of 
unusual interest to local play-goers. 
Some of the best of the late dramatic 
successes will be presented during 
this engagement. Plays will be 
changed nightly, opening with the fa
mous dramatic sensation in four acts, 

The Lure of Wealth.” Following 
this dramatizations of popular stories 
from such well known authors as 
Harold McGrath, Isrial Zahgwill, 
Eugen Alters, David Graham Philipps 
and Chambers, will be offered.

The Broadway Players are a well 
selected company of dramatic artists 
presenting plays especially recom
mended by the Drama League of Am
erica, and none of the plays in their 
extensive reportoire have evq£ been 
shown before a t  popular prices. They 
have won the enthusiastic commenda
tion of critics and public alike during 
their various visits to the larger cit
ies of the west coast.

Some of the plays to be presented 
here follow:

“The Lure of Wealth,” “My Lord in 
Livery,” “Peaceful Valley,” “The Di
vorce Cure,” “The Unwritten Law,” 
“•In the Light of Truth,” “A Fighting 
Chance,” “The Rejuvenation of Dav
id” and “Ju s t Mary Jane.”

Popular prices will prevail during 
this engagement.

The Alter society is being enter
tained by Mrs. F. P. Browne today.
Happy Hour Club 

■Mrs. M. L. Dawson will entertain 
Happy Hour Club tomorrow.
T. K. Club

The T. K. d u b  will meet with Miss 
Mana Miller Thursday evening, Oct. 
22nd.
M. E  .Aid
The M. E. Aid will be entertained by 
Mrs. J. B. Stackhouse Thursday. 
October 22nd.
Study Club 

The Study department of the Civic 
League will meet with Mrs. W. J. 
Marshall, Monday, October 19th. 
This meeting is postponed from Fii- 
da.v On account of the fair.
For Miss Warren 

Mrs. Karl Knudson entertained i*.t 
whist last Saturday afternoon a t he? 
home in Grandview, complimentary 
to Miss Hazel Warren^ Five tables 
were employed and a very delightful 
afternoon passed over the cards. Mrs. 
Neifert won the first prize, a hand J 
embroidered linen piece. ■' |

The refreshments served were said 
by all to have been most elegant.
Presbyterian Aid 

Mesdames Meek and Boyle will en
tertain the ladies of the Presbyterian 
Aid a t the home of the latter, Wed
nesday, October 21. This is a busi 
ness meeting and all members are 
urged to be present.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Whist club held its first meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Buse Tuesday 
afternoon. With the exception of 
one or two the entire club member
ship was present. A part of the af
ternoon was spent a t Auction Bridge, 
the latter part being devoted to 
whist. Mrs. H. E. Rakeman won the 
first prize, a dainty little apron.

Delicious refreshments were served 
the hostess being assisted by Mrs. 
H. E. Rakeman. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. W. J. Marshall, 
October 27.

Mrs. Nora Graham, of LaSalle, 
Montana, has been here for several 
days, caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Afflebaugh, who has been seriously 
ill.

TO

County Commissioners Good and 
Lawlis and County Clerk Perry were 
Poison visitors Saturday and that 
evening a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce was called a t the Grand
view hotel to talk over road m atters 
with them. A great many questions 
came up and the commissioners agr 
reed to do a number of things on the 
roads in this section a t once.

The road running east from B street 
is to be graded and fixed up a t once.

They also stated that they had or
dered Road Supervisor Hern to re
pair the stage road from Poison to the 
Missoula county ̂ line, and to do it a t 
once, and to grade the approach to 
the government ditch where this road 
strikes it.

Another road will be opened run- 
north and south, ju s t east of town, 
and when this is graded, the ditch 
will carry off the w ater that has al
ways obthered so much in the spring.

The question of the east side road 
was brought up and upon Mr. Good’s 
explaining tha t the county was abso
lutely “up against i t” for funds to 
complete paying for the road, it was 
voted to raise another donation for 
tha t purpose, and in a very few min
utes $175 was pledged.

Vegetables for the  Exposition.

The Montana Exposition Commis
sion are very anxious to get some 
choice vegetables, especially potatoes, 
to be processed and also some they 
can put into cold storage, to complete 
their exhibits a t San Francisco and ^ 
San Diego. They would therefore, be 
very glad to have anybody with choice 
potatoes or other vegetables send 
them to M. L. Dean, Missoula, Mont.

.The commission will give $10.00 in 
gold for the biggest potato that is 
shipped to Mr. Dean and which reach
es him in good condition before the 
5th day of November. Any potato 
which is shipped to Mr. Dean will 
be weighed, and judged immediately 
upon its arrival.

Thecommission will also give $10;00 
in gold for the best dozen potatoes of 
any variety shipped to Mr. Dean in 
the same time.

A

October 14, 1914. 
Editor, Flathead Courier,

Poison, Montana.
Dear Sir:—

In regard to the public announce*- 
.ment in your paper made by me that 
in case I was elected County Clerk 
of Flathead county, Montana, I would 
appoint Mr. S. C. Bibee of Poison as 
one Of my deputies, I desirje to say 
that the announcement seems to have 
caused more or less criticism, espec
ially from my opponent, Mr. J. A. 
Trow, of your city, claiming it to be 
a violation of the election laws of this 
state to make promises as to  the sel
ection of deputies prior to the elec
tion. In this connection I wish to 
say that before making this announce* 
ment, I had legal advice that it was 
permissable and proper to do this. 
-Since iflhis criticism has*been made, I 
have consulted other attorneys arid 
there seems to be a divided opinion' 
among the legal fraternity  as to the 
legality or propriety of such an
nouncements and not wishing to ta.ke 
any unfair advantage of any candi
date, I have this day notified Mr. Bi
bee that I can make no promises of 
selection of any deputy until after I 
am elected, and that I can and will 
remain free to appoint whomever I 
choose.

In justice to my opponent, I be" 
that you will discontinue further pub
lication of the announcement, and 
will give to this communication, the 
same publicity you did to the orig
inal communication, and oblige,

Yours very truly,
—Adv. E. J. GREEN.

LIBRARY DANCE 
The Library Association are a r

ranging for a dance to be given in 
Stoughton’s Hall Saturday night, 
October 31st. Full particulars next 
week.

NOTICE O. E. S.
Because of a lecture to be given in 

Masonic Hall by Miss Jensen of Boze
man, Mystic Chater, No. 53 will meet 
a t 7 o’clock, Tuesday evening, Oct. 20.


